
w E WISH YOU

A Merry

May your cup
ofhappiness be

brim full this
Yuletide and
may the New

Year hold nothing but good for you.

Store Remains Closed
All Day Christmas

TOWIKO PEOPLES

161640 FARNAM STREET.

WALL STREETG1FTS GOLD

Brokers and Banker! Qive Employes
More Than Million.

PERCENTAGE OE SALARIES

Hiirum Ringr from Hull Down to
One-Ten-th of Awnoal ray

rnllHUh Company, Ad.
vnnc Wairii

NlGW TOniC, Dec. 24.--A ' tldjr Mttlo
fortune! In Christmas gifts' Is b'elnn placed
today In Wall streets Chrlstmaa stock-
ing. It is estimated that about H.OOO.0W

trill To'paldfcut?tnts yr In Cllristmas
presents to the army of lalarleis em-

ploy In the financial district. The dls
trlbutlon has been going on for a weak,
but In the majority of cases the payment
of bonuaea la made on the day before1

Christmas.n,. ..-- 4, ,,....,. I

prosperous one for bankers. luii fcren tv

lean one for stookhollders, on account
rf the dullness Jn speculation. For.thhi.
Reason the Chrlstmsa total wilt be smaller
than la some former years In , which
trading In atocks-'wer- c heavy. 1

In some bouses In "the street" fixed.
Amounts In kd14 or given to clerlis, stenog-- t

raplirrr, bookkeepers ami messengers
nnd In others tho employes recelvo a,
Percentage of their yearly salaries. One-o-

tho larfce trust companies presented
to each employe, from tho president
down. CO ercent of his salary for the

esr, but fri Tnoil "case's the alhoutif Is
miclt smalUr. Jn a larga number Qf,

commlsslonhouses 10 percent la;pald.

Morgan Pays Percentage.
Kmploj-e- s of J. P. Morgan & Co. will

recelvo their bonuses until Just before,
the close of the year. Ten years ago
their present was a. year's salary, but'
since that tlmo 10 per cent has usually
been paid to clsrka affiliated with the
firm for ten years or less and IS psr
cent, to those who have been there longar.

There Is a growing tendency In ilia
financial district to substitute salary In-

crease at the first of the year for
Christmas bonuses, on the ground that
Indiscriminate distribution of lump sums
places no premium on merit A number
of large Wall street Institutions also
have intrpduced the pension system fir
superannuated employes In pi see or
Christmas gifts.

Pullman Advances "Wages.
CHICAGO, Dec erkt, bookkeep-

ers, stenographers and other office em-
ployes of the Pullman company to the
number of S,0'ar to receive an Increase
Jn pay of from 6 to 12 per cent at the

of the new year, according to a
statement of President Ilunnels of the
i pmpany, mads publlo today. The lower
laid clerks are to be benefited by thgreater Increase In salary. In all thu
advance In pay will cost the company
JJCO.OX) a year.

The greatest extent to whloh the gift
feature of Christmas Is being observed
Is Indicated by the, breaking of all local
records yesterday by the postoKtre. where
4,W,M0 piece of mall were cancelled. This
Is 282,880 pieces greater than the previous
record.

BILL COLLECTOR CHARGED

WITH MISUSE OF MAILS

KANSAS CITT, Dee. 24.-- W. W. FeU
ler(oC this city was arrested today by
postofflce Inspectors on a charge of using
the malls to defraud tn connection with
a collection scheme which Is said to nave
bean worked tn several eastern cities' and
to "havo. netted Us originators thousands
of .dollars. The specific charge against
Fevers was that he and A. H. rrteman
of Chicago used, the malls to defraud the
Rleraltr Lumber company of Cincinnati
last iJune. Frteman, Inspectors say. was
arrested In Chicago several dava ia
and, held for the federal grand Jury under
J.W bond.

Fellers was released on $3,000 bond to
appear for hearing before a federal com
mtssloner January 1

WOMAN'S FALSE TEETH
LODGE IN HER THROAT

CHICAGO. lit, Dec M.- -A restless
nlet In Jail came near causing the death
of Mrs. Mary Smith, 40 years old, who
swallowed her false teeth while awaiting
tri4 !n Municipal Judge Hopkln's court
today.

The woman was seised with a paroxysm
of coughing, following the ndshan and
Dr. Is&dwor Barnoff, amtiulance nurgfon.
spent a buay half hour In tht, emergency
hospital extracting the teeth, which had
become lodged In her thepat,

"i; tMnk she has been punished enough,'
remarked the judge, as he dismissed
disorderly charge against her.

Taya, Toys, .VaUelcw Toy. A i

HVbbet Toys that bring pleasure and
Joy J to aw girls and boys. Make the
little ones happy. Come In and Invests
eat Pr rubbar toy department Omaha
Rubber company, 3ftt Harney street

PERSONAL!.

Christmas

Shall Revolver Be
Given to Bach Bride?

Live Query in Paris
rAIUH, Deo. amax.

tnotit fit txprrsscd by the French press
today thnt the court whlh acquitted
Mtue. Bloch yeslcrdny for killing Mr.

,Mlnnle nridgwnan of Milwaukee, practi
cally sonctloncd the "right to kill."

Theories proclaimed by Judge Bertulua
and Public ProotruUltvFourpJer durlnir.
tho hearing are 'scored severely by the
conservative. eclon 'of ithe'TYench nows
paper writers who find tne doctrines laid'
down by tho court Irnprttdent nnd danger-- u

to society.
While seevrat writers declare Ironically

'that' young. --women at lout havo been
taught '"the roal Tights of the .wife's.'1
the Temps nfter criticising the Judre'i
remarks, especially condemns the utter.

quotes as saying that Madame Blcch's
victim was oil picked out for her nnd
that the victim' was her husband. "If
she hod shot him we should only bow
our assent.'

If such a law Is preached In the French
courts, comments tho Turn tin. if nnlv r.
mains now to plnce a revolver among thi
gifts to .bridal couples, for the. jilbjheet
suspicion, "however unjustified, will right-
fully expose the husband to a lively fiul-- 1

ad of shots. , t
'

.

Althouah the acquittal of Mine, Bl'och
caused little' stirprlrf, the -- doctrine-laid

ddwnjfby the couft officials has become
great theme of discussion In Paris.

wiiue the Jdge .reipnrlt. 'V wpqnif.
"u" "J jeaiousy always Heals." liaj
become the subject of lively debate In
clubs, newspapers and, prvate circles)-- ,

V

SEMINOLE LIMITED IS

DERAILED, FIFTEEN -- JURT
AMTIUCUB; am., Deo. 'Jt.-- Klf teen ner.

sons were Injured, several .rrinn.K--

When passenger train Jfo. 2, known as
mo oeminoio limited on the Central ofOeorgla railroad, was wreokArt
Amerleus today. The Ualn was filled
witn tourists bound from Florida tn
points In the central west. A bad align.
ment of the rails was. given as the causo
of the accident Three sleepers left the
rails, but did not turn over.

CHICAGO, Dec. St. Sevan thminA
(Christmas dinner baskets wer Aim.
trlbutrd by the county agent to poor
families today. The work of distributionbegan before daylight and a !im fnr
pf men were kept busy throughout theday delivering baskets.

For tho first tlmo In many years-- everr
deserving request for relief was trranted.

acn uasket contained a turkev nr
chicken, potetoea, flour, cranberries,
turnips, celery and mince pie. Where
there wore children In the family u bag
of candy and nuts was added.

GORDON'S PRAYER MAT

PLACED IN CATHEDRAL

KHARTUM. Egyptian Soudan, Deo. 2C
One of the most Interesting rellca of

"Chinese". Gordon," tho hero of Khartum
-t-he "prayer mat" which" he used while
governor of the Soudan from 1175 to Itm
lias Just been recovered and brouahl
back to this city. It was given to Bishop
awyrine by one of General Charlee O.
Cordon's family and now has been
placed n the Gordon memorlaj chapel In
the cathedral .here .as a "kneeler" In the
sanctuary.

It Is a piece, of woolen needlework
about a yard Iqtig, and eighteen Inches
wiae. ami is exactly similar to the
prayer mats carried by devout moslems,

HYMENEAL

WauhJohnoii,
MADISON. Neb.. Dec. .r,in

M"la Elsie Johnson 'and Pear) Waugli of
Onawa, la., were married Saturday even- -
wg at tne aiethodlet parsonage, Rev. F.
m. uruiiner or hjs city officiating. The
bride Is a teacher' Her school, which Is
near Onawa. gave an entertainment Frl- -
oay evening, after which she took the
train for Slous City and. with the groom.
rtacnea Aiaaiion jn tm to procure the
license Saturday evening- - and had the
knot tied and was away on the o clock
train that evening.

Coak-MeUe- ii.

LBXJN'&TON. Neb.. Deo. clal.)

r-- mari-ug- of Maxwelf TV. Cook an
Miss Anne Nelnen was solemnlxed at the
home of the. bride's mother, Mfs. Johanne
Nelseii, In this city, at 4:00 o'clock Tues-da- y

atUrnoon. The ceremony was rr.
4uwiiea ojr nev. ueorge v. Williams, for-m- er

pastor of Uie Presbyterian church,
bnt jiow located at Columbus, Neb. Miss
fJelSsn lias Ien employed as a book-keep- er

In! the First Xatlorhil bank or this
city. Mr Cook Is at present court re-
porter for Judge Hosteller ot the Twelfthjudicial district Mr arfd Mrs, i'6ok vllf
reside In Kearney, Neb.
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! NAMING THE NEW HOTEL!

Many Suggestion from Readeri for
Hostelry's Bptim.

PUBLIC SHOWS MUCH INTEREST

TUcUrrm Corar front livery Direction
irtth Proposed Tit Ira thnt

Would Adorn the Great
Structure

The name should represent nomethlng.
, 'Jiate City," "Omaha" and "Douglas"
are good enough for a steam laundry,
grocery store or saloon.

, We want to go beyond loral senti-
ment Now, we liave running through
the state of Nebraska one of the finest
roalroada In the world. Running over
this road Is the "Overland Utnlted," one
of the finest trains that runs on rails,
patronjred by princes, dukes and Ionia
of Europe, Japan, China and tho Indies, i

great captains of Industry and the big
business men of the world. Tills Is the '

olnxs of people that the hotel will have !

to look to for patronsge.
As tho hotel will be no dollar-a-da- r

affair, and If tho management will abol-
ish tho degrading practlco ot tipping, the
success of the "Overland" will be as-

sured and It will have a world-wid- e

popularity.
I name It "Tho Overland."

CARR AXFORD.
Lakclawn, I.ake street.

I haw not kept posted on names sug-
gested for new hotel. Has no one men-
tioned "Gata City" us an appropriate
name? To my thinking The Gale City
hotel would be suggestlvo and appropri
ate as an advertisement for Omaha.

MRS. D. I. JOirNSON.

For Omaha's new hotel: "Hotel
Grand, nr The Gate City."

r N. MILIiBR.
Wyrnore, Neb.

Noticing so many names submitted for
thn new W.OOO.OOU hotel, I thouglit I would
Uko to submit n few names as follows:
"Eldorado" (means great wealth), "Ionic"
(style of architecture), "Mldlland"
(located amid a great land).

a sunscRHJEnt
Lrnor, la.

We, tho waiters of Hotel Home, sub-
mit the following names for "the new
Hotel: "Jtrwide!." "St. Regln," "Bell-knap- ."

'
, ' f . AAN,

' i : lUlOXTON,
WALKER.

Your column have Interested me In
naming' tUt (new million dollar hotel.
The name should he one easy to.remwn-Vc- r,

as" that means a great deal to tho
publlo, Hocomlly the name uhould re-

flect due credit to thoso who havo con-
tributed so liberally. Also to city and
state. Therefore I would suggest the
names: "Hotel Knob," or "Tho Knob."
K. for Kennedy, N. for Nebraska, O for
Omaha and B. for Brandels. The name
la suggestive of the locstlon, and might
be a good one.

A Iseader of The Ree.

Have read, The Bee for thirty years, so
think I 'am entitled to send you a few
names for your nsw hotel. "The
Dmaha ;PlazaThe.'AH.Sr.Beh."
Romola," or the "Milton Rome," being
an abbr'dvtallbh of 1ho name ot MINard- -

and Poxlon, with yotir spirited live wire.
Rmj& Miller. What could be more,flt--tlng.tha- n

"a", tiioiiumeiit i named afer.
Omaha's leading citizen?

MRS. J. II. HUNS,
Bherldart, Wyo

I notice In your tiunday edition a num-
ber of suggestions an to tho namlpg ot
t(i6 new million' dollar . hotel .which is soon
to. adorn the great city ot Omaha, and I
wsh to offer a suggestion that might be
worthy of consideration.

It took the world a' long time to find
out what the word stood
for and I think It would be a good Idea
to combine the words Omaha and Ne-

braska Into one word and give the poo.
plo something to think about.

For Instance, "Nomerabah" would be
fairly good, or If some head could work
out a bettor one I should be pleased.

If. A. BRAlNERD.
Hebron, Neb.

I wish to auggcat.two names as bslng
appropriate for Omaha's new JI.OCO.OW

hotel. "The Grand Central" Is a very
tultablo name for the reason this neiy
hotel Is tb be grand and for the sec-

ond reason It Is located practically In

the central part of the United States.
I wish to offer "The Orand View," as
the second name for the reason the
hotel Is to be grand and by ascending,
to the extreme .top, Omaha can be
viewed.

H. E. P.

J. J. HILL BEFRIENDS

BOY WHO FELL, UNDER TRAIN

ST. FAVU Minn.. Dec. J4 Walter
21 yoars okU an orphan slnco

be was two weeks old, today lay on his
d)od In a St. Paul hospital with both legs
gone and declared that tomorrow will
he. the happiest Christmas of his life. He
Is to reoclve as a present from J. J. Hill
of the Oreat Northern railroad, a pair
of artificial legs. He lost his own when
he was run down' by an onglne In the de--

vnnt At finokane. Wash., last July.
DeUarrow arrived In St. Paul yesterday
afternoon and was laiten at once 10 a
hospital In a taxlcab

.DEATH RECORD

James Dover.
MADISON, Neb., Dec. lat.)-

James Dover, a widely-know- n and highly
respected settler of Madleon county,
passed away Sunday afternoon at the
home of hi a daurhter, Mrs. Robert Upton,
on his old homestead, where he had al
ways made his home, since coming to the
county, A general breakdown Incident to
a man of his extreme ago was the cause
of death The funeral services will lake
place at the Tamlly residence, eight miles
northeast of Madison, at 11 o'clock Thurs-
day, Jamea Dover was bom at Kendall,
England, February IT. 129. and October
Z), 1852, ho married Jane NJchoUon at
Kendall, ttngland, who died eleven years
ago. The deceased leaves to mount his
departure five sons, John IV., Fred J
Alfred. Henry and Thomas E., and three
daughters, Mrs. Sarah' Bryant, Mrs.
Elisabeth Upton, all residing in the v.
clnlty of the old homestead, and Mrs.
Anna Huron of Lodcp Pole. Ntb. In
1BH5 he and his wife came to America
and pasted seven years In Delaware
county, Iowa, and In 1S73 came to Madl.
von county and settled on the homestead
northeast of M.idsii,, wlieto lie ItnJ Mnce
mad his 1 unit

Tad'sjbuiJ t.,.uJ..

J
. ah I

OvUO 9fe 10 Cr TVJO UTTLG M5fV TO W3

TMST PlCTXEV WP ME ArJO TrtSfJ 0M THG
jiOE A. ticket -- woo k.oon zrvsr
VIOOMC--r JAUAW to ME AU. tMfi

NEGRO CLUB

Johnson's Syndicate Will Buy Prop-- .
erty in Summer Resorts.

OBJECT IS TO MAKE MONEY

W. If, Harris Hays It in Intention
to II uy ItrnL Kilutr In Florliln,

California and Oilier
States.

.CHICAGO, Dec, St. Fushlotmblr sum-
mer reaorta in Illinois,' Wisconsin nnd
Michigan and even winter resorts In Flor-
ida, Alabama and California are to be
the subject 'of operations of a Chicago
negro syndicate under the naulo of the
Lincoln Athletlo and Social. iubV --ThU

b statement
made by those Interested In the salevf
the Lake Geneva, Wis., property whlcfi,
It was reported Jack Joln?on, tbfe pugl-lis- t,

had piirchstfd as a present for his
white wife.

To get property wherever It ran be pur-Chas-

tn a fusliloniyilo district or re-

sort, whether In Lake Geneva, Wis., or
Geneva, Switzerland, If It Is popular
and will bring" reward, Is the purpose of
the organliatlbn,-- - according to W. II.
Harris. ' -

"The object of-this club Is to make
mouoy," said .Harris. ','Ve. .intend to
buy property Vlrerever weyilnk wo con
make money out ot It Th'o members
ot the club aro all negros'df "means and
have capital enough to swlnfalmoat any
kind of iv real estate deal.1'

Sherman, Talks of, .Geneva Ut-ul- .

Judson G. Shcnuan, wjib sold the Lake
Geneva pla'co to tho negro syndicate
through W. G. Anderson, a negro lawyer,
said:
""I am TO years old and must sell my
property. It has been on the market
some tjmo and I tried to sell It to my
white neighbors, but could not come to
terms. I gave Andrson an option which
has not expired. If the 'syndicate de
sires to purchase under the option I
will, sell as I cannot go back on my
word."

The scandal over the salo of the Lake
Geneva property recalls a similar Inci-

dent which occurred ut Wheaton, un ex
clusive suburb of Chicago, several years
ago.

At that time It was reported that a
syndicate of negroes had purchased a
summer home In Wheaton- - and that It
was to be occupied by the late Honey
Moore, a negro saloonkeeper and gamb-

ler.
The syndicate Is said td have sold out

to adjacent property holders at a hand-

some profit.

KILLS BANDIT

(Continued from Page One.)

with a revolver to come and holp him,
vn in mv ear seemed to have one.

The bandit paid no attention to pas
sengers. Ha had a sacit nung aooui ma
neck, apparently as a convenient recep

tacle for swag,"

Mton Train Is Held Up.
SPRINOFIELD, III., Dec. 24.-B- opty

worth S30.000 was the prize sought by the
bandits who held up and attempted un-

successfully to rob the Chicago &

Alton's passenger train "Hummer" near
lies Junction, four miles south of Spring-
field, last night. Ir. the aafe, which re-

sisted five attempts to break Into it,
were money, Jewelry and other valuables
worth that sum, It was said by expreis
company officials today and It Is be-

lieved the would-b- e robbers had an Ink-

ling of the value of the Christmas
treasure the train was carrying from
Chicago to St. Louis and Kansaa City.

As clever tn eluding officers as they
were bold and deliberate tn holding up
the train, the robbers apparently hav
escaped. A thorough search of the
country near the scene of the holdup
failed to produce any clew as to the
Identity or whereabouts of the desper-
adoes

Htvals Dime Novel Story.
The story of the holdup rivals the most

hair-raisin- g dime hovel adventures. The
oanoics roae oui ui oynniriieiu on tne
blind baggage of the Hummer, climbed
over the tender and, covering Engineer
Sam McLaugblln Rnj Fireman Sullivan
with revolvers, cmpelled them to stop

Idea of a Qood Christmas

1 I"
ill: JFHk mBbki Wk,j

PLANS INVASION

4yB.W!r4)lKhJt.llL9dy

PORTER TRAIN

'
V

tho train soon after It left tho cfty. They
then forced the .engine crew to;f detach
the englno and express cor from the
train and run It a short .distance ahead.
One of the gang kept the engineer and
fireman "covered" while another at-

tacked the express car and ordered Ex-
press aiessengcr Fred Ayers to keep
within range ot the revolver of the .bandit
who "covered" the engineer and fireman.

Then, In five distinct explosions, the
bandits used enough nitroglycerin and
dynamite to blow the state .house to
atoms In their effort to burst the .safe.
But the stout little steel box withstood
the terrific shocks'.

iMeanwhllr most ot the Dassentfero. who
had awakened, tcrror.Htrlcken. kept to
their berths. No Mtempt to .rob them
was made and finally after forty-fiv- e

minutes of their Ineffectual attacks on
the safe )ho baniltts opened an express
package containing papers of no value to
thorn and proceeded to avoid arrest only
after tlwv offloers had arrived.

Six Stiapeuta ArreatrU. '

Jacob Ilartnet of Chicago and fclmer
VIgiw of Sprlngflcfd were arrested in the
yards ot Uie Illinois Central,1 by the
police tlds morning on suspicion of be-
ing the men who robbed the "Hummer."
Beth men deny they had anything to do
with Uie robbery. Fred Ayers, the ss

messenger of the "Hummer" has
been telegraphed to return tq this city
and Identify the suiipects, if possible.

Tho Bherlffs force also Is sholdlng Ben
Vlgus of this city, a brother of Miner;
Thomas Martin, who claims to be a resi-
dent of Chicago; Frank Wade, who gave
his home aa Rock Island, and a man
named Jones.

SUFFRAGISTS MARCH
' THROUGH DEEP SNOW

UPPER RED HOOK, N. T Dec.
one of the worst snow storms In

recent years. "General" Rosalie Jones
and her little ramy of surfrngettes re-

sumed today their march to Albany to
carry a message to Governor Sulzer.
They planned to walk six miles through
knee deep snow to Livingston, where
they will stop for the night. The women
purchased overshoes, mittens and muf-
flers before starting.

"Wo must keep our schedule, no matter
what the weather Is," said Miss Jones,
as she sounded "Forward, march!"

FRENCH AVIATOR JOINS

UNITED STATES ARMY j

CHICAGO, Dec. St. The United States
army received an accession to Its force
today when Paul Rene Loubet, 23 years
old, a French aviator, took out his first
naturalization papers and enlisted.
LoUbct soya he was .Connected with the
French army as an aviator for twenty-tw- o

months. He came to tho United
States a year ago. Loubet will ask to be
assigned today at one of the army avia-
tion schools.

Laundry
Greeting

Tho season prompts
us to express apprecia-
tion of that intangible
and invaluable asset
'"Goodwill," a gift that ij
you have so kindly be-.staw- ed

on us during the
past year.

Cordially, Omaha's
Quality Luundry,

(oDpdfeh

BROKERS TAKE PART

IN SNOWBALL FIGHT

ON EXCHANGE FLOOR

(Continued from Page One.)

In addition, tho president made scores
of personal remembrances and presents
to White Houio employes. Tho only
member of tho president's family who
will spend ChriHtmas at the White House
will bo Robert Taft and Miss Helen Taft.

Flvr Tliouaniitl Poor Cared For.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 2t-o:- oy

came to the hearts of 3,000 poor people
in Kansas City tonight wtien scores of
businci.4 met:, In motor cars, In wagons
and afoot visited tho homes of the
needy 'Crrrlstmr.s' baskets loaded
Vlt'h" 'g"o8a' tliln&s lb nit, clothing where
It va;'noedL,(T;.Htid',tdys foiMKe'Ohlldren.
In addition, thn city will take caro-'o- t an
equal h'umllcr of perso'ns la Convention
hall tomorrow at' the mayor's Christmas

'tree.
BOSTON, Dec, oW for the holi-

days was practically assured for alt New
England today with the arrival of a
storm froht the Gulf of Mexico. Seven
Inches of snow was reported at Bangor.
One of the features ofithe storm was an
unusually high tldev

PILES CU11ED IS a TO X DATS,
Tour druggist will refund money If

PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure any case
of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles in 6 to 14 days. 60c. Advertisement

tATS MADE STRONGER

UOI3 LUnuE.tr

Double expansion brakes prcv
vldo maximum protection. Tho
short cam is operated by tho foot
pedal, tho long cam qy tho emer-
gency lover. The long cam
touches both brake bands and ex-

pands both brakes by one opera-
tion In event of emergency. Ob-
serve the stuffing box on axlo
shaft. It prohibits oil exuding
and spoiling Uie grip of the brake,
and for thev same reason no oil
can disfigure wheels and tires.

annnnnV

Browning, King & Co.

Geo. T. Wilson, Mgr.

Suppose the W." O. W. Bldg. was

quarantined for

Seven Days
What of it? Isn't there tht

Woodmen Cafeteria

The Chesapeake
1508-1- 0 Howard Street

Christmas Table
D'Hote Dinner

From 11 A. M. to 8 P, M.

80c an$ 60c
December 25, 1912

JACK DENNIS, Manager

WM. J. BOEKHOFF
Xstall Sealer,

Phone- - Douglas 119

AUTO Fainting

Repairing Trimming

AMUSEMKNTS.
"OMAHA'S TUIT CENTER,"

t&nijMEtJl. Daily Mat.,Wr EVff..
Tba Show With Beat Zmaa Jollity

WINNING WIDOWS
EXTBAVAQAHZA AND VATJDEVZXiX,Z
A Riot of Mirth, Color and Mclodj.
Beautiful Alta Phlppn nnd a ileum V

Chorus of 30 Honest-to-Goodne-

Widows (Grass and Otherwise).
Tired Xmai Shoppers' Matinee Sally.

"Worth Climbing- the Kill."

DOUGLAS ST. AT EIOHTEENTH
Kytona Vaudeville Includes "Venus on
Wheels;" Iteadlck-Fruenia- n Players:

a y l. il u a ii B ' i
Mlntr. & Palmer;
Courtney, Hippo. YOTJK OKIST--

ncope I'ictureB
from a to 8; at 7 ana '9 P. M., Dally

BRANDEIS THEATER
A MEKRV CK&XSTMAS TO ALIi

Matlnss, 3 130. Tonight, 8U5.
Louie H. Parker'a Quaint Comedy

POMANDER WALK
A Comedy of Kapplntis

Xnias Mat. and Night, 33c to 91.SO
Saturday Matinee, 35c to 91.00 v

Son., 4 Says The Littlest Xtbel

BOYD'S ALL WEEK
XKAS MAT. TODAY, 3(30

Regular Matinees, Thurs., Sat
VAUQHAN OLASER PLATERS in

THE DEEP PURPLE
1,000 Stats at 35 Cents

XTsxt Week GIRLS

hon-e-
Doug. 404.

Mat Every Day 2.15: Kvery Night 8 15.
ASTUIOS9 TAUDSTZLLB

This Week: Win. X. Thompaon, Ohas.
Xsllogg, Ofedns Manon Opera Co., Fred
and Adele Aatalre, Hilda Hawthorne.
Gray and Graham, Two Alfreds, Pathe's
Weekly Review,

Prices; Mat Gallery 10c, best seats
I6c, except Saturday and: Sunday
Nlghta 10c, SSc. 60c an.d 75.C.

Krug Theater
MaUaes Today, 3:3& Night, 8:30,

MOULIN 'HOUGE
sxtra ooujmrr store ,'

Ptlaay Hirst
Ladies Sally" Dime" MaUnfe.


